
APPLICATION FORM FOR JAPAN’S TECHNICAL COOPERATION 

 

1. Date of Entry: Day    Month    Year    

2.  Applicant: The Government of        

3.  Project Title:             

4.  Implementing Agency:          

Address:              

Contact Person:            

Tel. No.:       Fax No.       

E-Mail:              

5. Background of the Project 

(Current conditions of the sector, Government’s development policy for the 

sector, issues and problems to be solved, existing development activities in the 

sector, etc.)   

 

6. Outline of the Project 

(1) Overall Goal 

(Development effect expected as a result of achievement of the “Project 

Purpose” in several years after the end of the project period) 

 

 

(2) Project Purpose 

(Objective expected to be achieved by the end of the project period. Elaborate 

with quantitative indicators if possible) 

 

 

(3) Outputs 

(Objectives to be realized by the “Project Activities” in order to achieve the 

“Project Purpose”) 

 

 

(4) Project Activities 

(Specific actions intended to produce each “Output” of the project by effective 



use of the “Input”) 

 

 

(5) Input from the Recipient Government 

(Counterpart personnel (identify the name and position of the Project manager), 

support staff, office space, running expenses, vehicles, equipment, etc.) 

 

 

(6) Input from the Japanese Government 

(Number and qualification of Japanese experts, training (in Japan and 

in-country) courses, seminars and workshops, equipment, etc.) 

 

 

 

7. Implementation Schedule 

 Month    Year    〜 Month    Year    

8. Implementing Agency 

(Budget, staffing, etc.) 

 

 

9. Related Activities 

(Activities in the sector by the recipient government, other donors and NGOs) 

 

10. Gender Consideration 

(Any relevant information of the project from gender perspective.) 

11. Environmental and Social Considerations 

    (Please fill in the attached screening format.) 

12．Beneficiaries 

(Population for which positive changes are intended directly and indirectly by 

implementing the project and gender disaggregated data, if available) 

13. Security Conditions 

 

14. Others 



 

Screening Format 
 

Question 1 Address of a project site 
 
Question 2 Outline of the project 

2-1 Does the project come under following sectors? 
�Yes �No 

 
If yes, please mark corresponding items. 

�Mining development 
�Industrial development 
�Thermal power (including geothermal power) 
�Hydropower, dams and reservoirs 
�River/erosion control 
�Power transmission and distribution lines 
�Roads, railways and bridges 
�Airports 
�Ports and harbors 
�Water supply, sewage and waste treatment 
�Waste management and disposal 
�Agriculture involving large-scale land-clearing or irrigation 
�Forestry 
�Fishery 
�Tourism 

 
2-2 Does the project include the following items? 

�Yes �No 
 
If yes, please mark following items. 
�Involuntary resettlement  (scale: households, persons) 
�Groundwater pumping  (scale: m3/year) 
�Land reclamation, land development and land-clearing (scale: hectors) 
�Logging  (scale: hectors) 

 
 



2-3 Did the proponent consider alternatives before request? 
□Yes: Please describe outline of the alternatives 

（ ） 
□No 

2-4 Did the proponent have meetings with related stakeholders before request? 
□Yes   □No 

If yes, please mark the corresponding stakeholders. 
□Administrative body 
□Local residents 
□NGO 

□Others（ ） 
 
Question 3 

Is the project a new one or an on-going one? In case of an on-going one, have you received 
strong complaints etc. from local residents? 
�New  �On-going(there are complaints)  �On-going (there are no complaints)  
�Others 
 

 
Question 4 Name of laws or guidelines: 

Is Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) including Initial Environmental Examination 
(IEE) required for the project according to laws or guidelines in the host country? 

☐Yes ☐No 
 

If yes, please mark corresponding items. 
□Required only IEE       (□Implemented, □on going, □planning) 
□Required both IEE and EIA (□Implemented, □on going, □planning) 
□Required only EIA       (□Implemented, □on going, □planning) 
□Others:  

 
 
Question 5 

In case of that EIA was taken steps, was EIA approved by relevant laws in the host country? 
If yes, please mark date of approval and the competent authority. 
�Approved: without a 
supplementary condition 

�Approved: with a 
supplementary condition 

�Under appraisal 

 



(Date of approval: Competent authority: ) 
�Not yet started an appraisal process 
�Others:(  ) 

 
Question 6 

If a certificate regarding the environment and society other than EIA, is required, please 
indicate the title of certificate. 
�Already certified  �Required a certificate but not yet done 
Title of the certificate :( ) 
�Not required 
�Others 

 
 
Question 7 

Are following areas located inside or around the project site? 
�Yes �No   �Not identified 
 
If yes, please mark the corresponding items. 

�National parks, protected areas designated by the government (coast line, wetlands, 
reserved area for ethnic or indigenous people, cultural heritage) and areas being 
considered for national parks or protected areas 

�Virgin forests, tropical forests 
�Ecological important habitat areas (coral reef, mangrove wetland, tidal flats)  
�Habitat of valuable species protected by domestic laws or international treaties 
�Likely salts cumulus or soil erosion areas on a massive scale 
�Remarkable desertification trend areas  
�Archaeological, historical or cultural valuable areas 
�Living areas of ethnic, indigenous people or nomads who have a traditional lifestyle, or 

special socially valuable area 
 
Question 8 

Does the project have adverse impacts on the environment and local communities? 

☐Yes ☐No ☐Not identified 
Reason: 

 
 



Question 9 
Please mark related environmental and social impacts, and describe their outlines. 

 

☐Air pollution  
☐Water pollution 
☐Soil pollution 
☐Waste 
☐Noise and vibration 
�Ground subsidence 
�Offensive odors 

☐Geographical features 
☐Bottom sediment 
☐Biota and ecosystem 
☐Water usage 
☐Accidents 
☐Global warming 
☐Involuntary resettlement 
☐Local economy such as employment and 
livelihood etc. 

☐Land use and utilization of local 
resources  
 

Outline of related impacts: 
 
 
 
 

☐Social institutions such as social 
infrastructure and local decision-making 
institutions 

☐Existing social infrastructures and 
services 

☐The poor, indigenous of ethnic people 
☐Maldistribution of benefit and damage 
☐Local conflict of interests 
☐Gender 
☐Children’s rights 
☐Cultural heritage 
☐Infectious diseases such as HIV/AIDS 
etc. 

☐Others (                         )



Question 10 
Information disclosure and meetings with stakeholders 
 
10-1 If the environmental and social considerations are required, does the proponent agree on 
information disclosure and meetings with stakeholders in accordance with JICA Guidelines 
for Environmental and Social Considerations? 
☐Yes  ☐No 
 
10-2 If no, please describe reasons below. 
 

 
 

 
 
 


